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THE BEACON At The Sun, Three Days,

The well dressed woman, and man, too, NEED Rood jew-

elry; they it to appear well. It is the mark, of your
.success.

Jewelry is enjoyed by those who wear it; it is also a joy to
the one who GIVES it.

Our jewelry is not only exquisite but substantial.

Our PRICES are reasonable. Come in.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.
Sign of the Big Ring.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over tho McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Rov. P. McDnld was a passenger for
Omaha yestonlay morning.

Call 212 for fresh groceries. Dick
Stogemann. 77l

Miss Fern Llpponcot, or Lowollon, Is
thiD guest of Mrs. JcbbIo Hector.

Phono No. 80 for frcBh groceries
Fr'qo delivery. McGbvorn & Stack.
PRov. Olcsou, of Horshoy, was "a

business, ylsltor In town Tuesday.
Dr. llownrd Yost, Dentist, Twlnom

Building. Phono !t07. 77tf

Mrs, R. 0. Mnckinosh Is Buffering
with a sovoro attack of lagrlppo.

... 1
f if Special Kettle rondorod lard. Erodl

beck's Meat Market. SGtf

W. W. Winquest, of Brady, trans-actc- l

business In town Wednesday.

For Sale Almost now housjohoU!
goods. G19 west 1). 103-- 4

E. C. ContoH spent sevoral days In
Denver this week transacting bunl- -
nuss.

W. J.; O'Connor returned Wednesday
morning from a business trip to
Oinnhn.

, Tha deputy collector while In North
Platte will have an offlro in tho fedora'r building.

For Sale or will trade for a Ford, a
cornor lot In Cody's addition. Phone
Red C2G. 3-- 4

rwonty men wore shlppod In from
La Sallo, Col., yesterday to work nt
the lco houses.

A big and varied assortment of
crepe and satin underwear for ladloB
IS. T. Tramp & Sons.

Mrs. Alex Chambers was called to
Roffiburg, Ore., Wednesday by tho Ill-

ness of her father.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Urodbock return-

ed yesterday from a ten days' visit
In Hot Springs, Ark.

Wo will put an Edison In your homo
on tho payment plan. Dixon, tho

Some sec

must have

Wo can furnish you with any Vic-trol- a

now. Prlcos from $25 to $115.
Gummoro-Dan- t Drug Co.

Still a few numbers loft in winter
dresses and coats going at a real re-

duction. E. T. Tramp & Sons.

Mrs. Jennie Calhoun returned Tues
day from Grand-Islan- d whore-sh- had

k'briqn visiting for tho past month.
Bernard McNIoll, left Tuesday, for

Clinton, Md., where ho will spond sev-

eral months visiting his grandfather
.vTvIrs. E. E. Wright, who undorwent

(an operation at an Omaha hospital
KTiTOsday, Is reported to bo doing nicc- -

iiy.

. Rollniiuishmont For Sale 480 acres
northwost McPherson Co. Vacant
land near for additional entry. Ad
dress XX, Trlbuno office 2-- 1

Dr. D. T. Quigley came up from Om
aha, vos'toi'dav moraine to, snend tho
day-- ' with relatives and friends in
town.

Storo AVldo Salo at a reduction of
One-Filt- h. One-Thi- rd and One-Ha- lf off
Regular Prlcos ut THE LEADER
MERCANTILE CO.'S

At the Crystal tonight will bo
shown "Tho Black Circle" featuring
Crolghton Halo with an excellent two
part comedy

Clyde Clark was called to Illinois,
Monday by tho sorlous condition of
Mrs. Clark who wns taken ill while
visiting hor parents.

Shop as much as you please and
whore you ploaso you'll surely ilnd
that at THE LEADER MERCANTILE
CO.'S salo you'll savo moro than you
havo a right to expect.

Mrs. Floyd Seobcrg ontortalned t

fow frlonds Tuesday evening compll
montary to Miss Esther Elder, who
leaves today to outer the normal
school at Kearney.

ir you nave a tour or live room
bouHo north of tho tracks and mint to
sell, llt with us nt once. Wo liuve
parties Malting now If. & S. Agcnc)
Itrodlicck liiifhllnt,--. Ml

' At tho meeting ojt tho Community
Chorus Wednosday ovonlng it was do
elded to glvo a frco concert In tho
near future. In this the Community
Chorus will bo assisted by other tal-
ent.

Tho caso of tho stato against Bar
ton, charged with taking, grain from
( T. Wholuii s fnrm, on which ho Is a
tenant, was called In tho county court
Wednesday and continued until Fob
ruary 2d.

A Service message

Keep Your Credit Good
Tho man with $100 nnd good credit can buy twico as

finuch as the man with $100 and no credit. Credit is more
valuable than cash keep it good.

? Clean up your unpaid bills. If you can't pay all, pay
t what you can and explain the circumstances to your cred-itor- s.

o x

Treat your creditors right, and thoy will treat you
right.

Platte Valley State Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
Taj's 1 Tor Cent on Savings.

By GENEVIEVE ULMAR

(Caprrljfhi. l.'iU, Wsiicrn Nwstupr Unlun)

"Brampton I" . i

As 'the conductor called out the
name, two of l five pHNseiiRQis In
the renr coach nroe am) made their
wny to the door.

The man who had nut lost In somber
abstraction wue the llrst to reach It.
A drive of rain made bin. puttee. Then
he noticed that a young jslrl was close
In his I Aid. He stopped to the depot
platform and caught her arm.

"It Is pouring a torrent," he snld.
'you will be sonked through If you

do not gain shelter speedily."
dlstniil lump showed against n

building half a hundred feet awny.
The girl did not resent the courtesy
(ff a stranger find Joined him In a dash
down the plutforn. The depot wns
locked up and there wns not a sign of
life of habitation In Its vicinity. The
nves were narrow and dripping.
"Walt here," spoko her companion

and went to a window, raised It,
climbed Inside and unset the lock of
tho door and lighted a lamp.

"This way, miss," ho called to the
girl. "Dismal Inside and out. Do you
know anything about this uncivilized
snot?" !

"Oh, yes," replied the girl animated
ly. "There nre no houses here for It
Is only a little way station, but my
homo Is a mllo distant."

"A mile In this howling tempest!"
uttered the man. "It might quite ns
well be ten, child I Are you chilly?
There Is a stove hero I sec. I will look
around nnd find out If there Is a coal
bin or woodpile handy."

Ho strode down tho platform and
examined a box with a hinged cover.
It contained kindling nnd conl. Then
he let the cover drop with a sudden
crash, for from the depot there echoed
n sharp ringing cry. Through the win-

dow of the lighted room ho made out
the figure of the girl struggling with
the uncouth figure of a man In trnmp-Is- h

attire.
Evan Rogers sent her despoller

whirling through the open doonvny
and tho fellow made off promptly.
Rogers hastened to tho side of the girl,
who, pale nnd perturbed, came, close
to .him as If grateful for his protection.
Then after two visits to the coal box
he had a roaring flro In the stove. Tho
reaction from exposure and the shock
of her recent adventure had overcome
the girl. Hor rescuer walked over
towards the window nnd peered out
grimly.

It was a desolate prospect without,
tin t In accord with his life, and'Jjdgors
wns so engrossed In mentally surVey
Ing the circumstances that ' had
brought him to this dreary spot thnt
he almost forgot tho girl.

He had come hither on a strange
mission. Twenty years previous he
had married Alice Hllde. He wns
young. Improvident, reckless. Within
two years he had trilled away her lit-

tle fortune. There hud been a final
stormy scene. Her brother, cold,
loveless, had reproached Rogers with
his misdoings, bad taken his sister to
his own homo nnd the next day had
written n brief note to Rogers. It ran:

"Alice hopes never to see your face
again, but If you nre a man you will
go to work to repay the little fortune
you have misappropriated nnd wnst- -

ed."
Dominated by her brother, tho wife

never sent a further word to her hus-bnn-

Rogers later heard that a lit-

tle child was horn, llo became a
changed man, accepting his dismissal
as Just. lie was too proud to sue for
forgiveness, and discerned that his
wife's brother nmld his hatred for him
hnd blocked the wny to any reconcilia-
tion.

At tho end of each year Rogers hnd
sent to the brother of his wife a cer-
tain sum. The last payment that
marked the return to his wife of every
dollar ho had spent, had been made
only a month since. From the at-

torney who acted for the brother he
received a brief letter telling that he
wns dead and suggested that ho see
his wife.

Was It thus guardedly that tho law-
yer Indicated thnt the death of tho
brother removed a barrier that had
through tho years prevented n recon-
ciliation? Evan Rogers mused so long
that before he turned from his ab-

sorbing thoughts tho storm had cleared
and the girl stood at his side.

"Tho roads will be bad to Alden,
where I presume you nro going," she
snld, "but half the distance Is my
home. You will bo very welcome to
become our guest."

Rogers acquiesced In tho arrange-
ment. She was tho guide now. A mile
accomplished, she Indicated a light In
a house somewhat oft from the road.

"It Is mother's light In the window
for me." s'he told Rogers cheerily.
How kind you have, been to me I how
mother will nppreclato your cnrlng for
mo amid storm and peril ! I shall tell
her you nro Mr. 7

"Evnn Rogers."
The girl halted with a sharp gasp.

She reeled so that her companion
caught her arm to steady her.

"And I am Evnllno Rogers," she
quavorcd, "Oh, father! Is heaven's
hand In all this? The lawyer told
mother you might come. And she oh,
dear father I she has so longed for you,
and the light of tho window Is for
both of it". Come."

She uvu his lined and led him for-

ward Toward th" ilMWlng light untl
Into imrnd'.w rvjfnlrtwi.

ommescing SB. tfh

Anita Stowaf t in "Mary Regan"

SUCH A WOMAN IS MARY REGAN

Big Business relaxes squanders profits on Big Pleasure
in New York's midnight joy ground glittering underworld dances to its
whim

To with the devotees of Pleasure means the opening of the Golden
the woman has brains, beauty and nerve.

LOUIS B. MAYER presents

ANITA ST
In

o

Directed by LOIS

Miss Gladyo Stegall went to Gothen-
burg today, to attend the basket ball
game.

Watch Dixon's windows.
L. C. McGraw returned to Lexington

Wednesday and will spend several
weeks looking after business interests
there.

Everything in the Store at a reduc-
tion of one-fift- h, ono-thtr- d nnd one-ha- lf

off Regular Prices at The Leader
Mercantile Co.'s Store

C. V. Turpie was given a judgment
of $900 against the Burlington rail-
road in district court Wednesday.
Ho brought suit to recover
for Injury to cattle which ho had
shipped to over tho

road.
Wrt lnvf liiof nlnanil n rnn i til nt I'm- -

tho best Electric Washer on the mar-
ket, wait till you see our now ma-

chine, finished in blue and white
enamel. $5.00 puts one of theso ma-
chines in your home. THE PORTER

CO. Locust St. Phonos
Red 240 and 2IG. 4tf

For Sale or Trade, Island
Red Roosters. Inquire of C. I. Lewis,
east end of C. street. 4-- 2

::o::
1. 0 0. F. NOTICE

Colfax Encampment No. 211, I. 0. 0.
F. will hold installation of officers
this Friday evening, January 2:idAU

subordinate members are most cor-dlaU- y

Invited to attend Following
the installation there will be an oys-

ter supper.
,1. (J SWOPE, Scribe.

2 1

Leroy Scott's sensational
Big Pleasure in New York

WEBER. A First

COMLNU SOON.

tump Fire Ulrl' Flay.
The Nicafigeo Camp Flro Girls have

begun rehearsalB on a play "Engag-
ed by Wednesday" which will bo
in a few weeks. Mrs. W. J. Tiley
has agreed to coach play which
insures an entertainment of a very
high order. This Camp Firo is com-
posed of girls from Junior nnd
Senior classes of the high school and
they are girls of real ability along
this line of work. Watch for tho dato
and place.

All tho women's fur trimmed coats!
nt ono half price $35.00 coats at
$17.50; $50.00 coats at $20.00 and so,, a i .1 a i nn.on, on uii lur iruiuuuu cuais ul i ii;
Leader Morcantilo Co.'s.

::o::
Mr. and Mrs. McCall, of Drady, spent

Wednesday with friends In town.
Dixon, tho jowolor, has a complete

lino of diamond mountings.

Mrs. S. R. Zimmerman entered tho
Twlnem hospital Wednosday for
treatment.

Dixon Diamonds.
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Povey, of Suther-

land, visited with frlonds In town

A big lino of spring dresses in taf-
fetas. satiiB and all tho seasons best
materials. E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Fred Temple, of Lexington, transac-
ted business in town and
Wednesday.

-Dent Drug Co,

ThreeFavorites
f,Dier Kis" Face Powder

"LaTreiel" Face Powder

"Azurea" Face Powder

We Have a Limited Supply

Gummere

Afteraooio

A

National Attraction.

Mrs. Brewer, of Hershey, was
the guest of friends in town Wednes-
day.

Dixon & Son, Sifjht Spcclalists'
Mrs. Robert Lewis, of Maxwell,

visited with friends in town Wednes-
day.

Now Spring Merchandise arriving
daily. E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Mrs. A. H. Froytag, of Welllleet,
was tho guost of friends in town
Thursday.

::o;:
Notice to tho Public.

I will not bo responsible for any
bills that may bo contracted by my
wife.
2-- 4 B. A. ELIASi

When and its swollen
the whole

play Big
Doors to ho

the
damages

Welllleet defen-
dant's

ELECTRIC 510

Rhode

FY

J

Novel

REGAN

given

the

tho

Diamonds

yesterday.

Tuesday

Matinee.

Verne

BATTERY
REPAIRS

90 of all battery breakdown!
require only new insulation (separ-

ator!).

WeOse
Vesta Patented

Impregnated Mats
By special permisiion of the

Vesta Accumulator Co. we can and
now uie Vesla Impregnated Mats
in repairing all makes of batteries.

This feature is one of the big im-

provements in battery making and
their use makes possible added
efficiency to your battery.

Our large stock ofRental Batterie$mahca
it unnecessary to lay up your car

a minuta

North Platte Battery &

Electric Co.

Plune 590. 109 W. 6th, st.


